Conservancy Women

is a friend-raising and fund-raising group of like-minded women interested in learning more about the desert and sharing that interest and knowledge with others. For an annual donation of $100.00 or more to the McDowell Sonoran Conservancy, participants have opportunities for learning, giving back, having fun and making new friends with Conservancy Women.

For More Information

or to become a participant contact

Peggy Sharp Chamberlain
peggysharp@aol.com

or Joy Englehorn
joyenglehorn@yahoo.com

Conservancy Women

A women’s group supporting the McDowell Sonoran Conservancy

Whether you choose to participate in women specific programs, or engage in other McDowell Sonoran Conservancy activities, we help you stay in touch with the beauty in our backyard.

McDowell Sonoran Conservancy

7729 East Greenway Road, Suite 100
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
480-998-7971
www.mcdowellsonoran.org
Conservancy Women provides unique opportunities to experience Scottsdale’s McDowell Sonoran Preserve with women like you. Come meet new friends and join us for one or all of our activities!

We host two guided hikes monthly in different areas of the Preserve, so you can hike with friends. Our Women of the West book club reads contemporary and historical literature, about and/or written by women living in the West. Join us for monthly happy hours around the Valley which allow women to meet and socialize in a casual and relaxed setting with new and long-time friends.

Don’t miss our fall and spring luncheons with guest speakers covering topics related to the Southwest, the Sonoran Desert and Scottsdale’s McDowell Sonoran Preserve. Some of our recent special events have included: gallery talks, brunch and hike at the beginning and end of each season, Los Cedros visitation, with a follow-up trip to the Arabian Horse Show, Southwest Wildlife visit, Heard Museum tour, and more.

Conservancy Women is actively involved in engaging children and their families in learning about the desert through several family hikes and trailside stations each season. These guided and informative hikes are planned on the second Sunday of each month from October to April.

Your annual donation of $100 or more will greatly help the McDowell Sonoran Conservancy continue with its important work of training volunteers to help protect and promote the Preserve, as well as conducting field research to better understand the plants and animals living in the Preserve. Your kind donation also helps develop and promote activities to engage children and their families in the Preserve.

Plus, your contribution allows you to participate in all the Conservancy Women events, programs, and lectures conducted throughout the hiking season.

Don’t wait, join today!

For more information or to become a participant
Contact Peggy Sharp Chamberlain at peggyssharp@aol.com or Joy Englehorn at joyenglehorn@yahoo.com